


























































































WOT 1'3 1 lg46 
, »,' 4.Jrd birthday. and toda¥ (ha.Tin& on other 

! GCc&sion•) I etart on a •peakin& and tour in Ontario. at 
oll:he urgent requ.Ht or McClelland & Stnart. ,q Toronto publisher•. who inaht 
that eTerybod7 to the author ot His Kajeat.r'• IankeH and Roger Sudden. 

J.t lunch, Edith proTided a birthday" cake (only' 12 candles !), and there 
were tro11 her, and Toam,y and i'rance•. At l bade farewell to 
rq little t .. 117 and boarded the H,A S,1'. train for Halitu:. The u.aual .iow, 
rocking journq, onl7 a acatter ot panengera. Arrhed Ht:z: 6,30, after 
del&7 got a tui -- turned out to be Ralph Millett, Linrpool 
clothl11& who took to drink. went banlcnl.pt and left the town in the 
late 1930 1•. Found Mothar and Hilda well -- Mother badly' haapered in walldnt; 
b7 Jar arthritic 1-.g co;ditton, though, Colin Smith. ex-captain in the •.B .s. 
Reg't, phoned re the hlator;r which I ban agreed to writs. John 
Funston ot CHNS phoned, WBllh to record a broadcast tor later uae. Spent 
enning with Mother. 

'lHURSDA.yt HOT l~/4.6 
Walked in to town thia 111ornin«, a tine crisp day. Lett 

my Sheatter dHk pen at Birks' tor repaire. Dropped in to the Legislature 
Librar, tor a chat with MiH Donahu.e, W'lll Bird there. Had a pleaaant chat. 
Called at Chronicle office, chatted with Carlie Bowea, Studd, Pearson llcCurd.7. 
Yred ha• quit the editor'• chair and gone with tJNRILl in :&urope. and 
Pearson h in teaporary- charge -- an -iable ot about a.r own a«e, lacka 
bis father'• driTe. Called on Howard Bendeller in the Book: autographed 
a tew of Pride'• Fancy at hla requ.e•t. H., h gloo-.,, thinka the book: 
trade h in a duap, •a,• P .r. 1• the only book in hi• whole •tock well. 

Lwtch at Lord Belson with Colin Smith, now a at Kin&'•• and 
a 7oun& Dr, Hopkin•, who law at Dalhousie. Mu.ch diacu.Hlon or the 
propoHd hhtor;r of the W.B,S. Reg 1t, Smith a&r•H that all the neceaaar, 

wat be collected by hia co-ittee ot ex-ottlcere -- will take 
a 7ear at least -- and. I - to edit and co-relate thh and then write 
the book. The colUli.ttee had asked ,q fee tor the job; I replied that I did 
not wlah to recehe ~thin& except sy out-ot-poclr:et expen•H• that tr UlJ' 

were to be -d• out or the book I ahould like it to go to the benefit 
or ex-soldiers ot the regiaent. Smith heartil.Jr agreed, 

In the lobby I old Mrs. Macllecban and her daughter Told 
her I waa on ..,- •&T to Toronto and would diacua• tinal !..!. the 
book of her husband'• sea talH with the pu.blhhera. Called at :Broadcasting 
House and spent condderable go1Jl4!: oYer the broadcast with 
:fu.neton. He introduced Gerald :a.dmond, aB.na&er or the atatl~on -- !111 !3o}';ett 
la now "aanaging dlreltorn, wbatenr that ~,x... ~-

Dinner at with Mother ud Rilda, J.bout 9.30 Don and 117 ll&cka,- called 
for •• in their car and took :me orr to 26 South Park Street, where •e sat OYer 
drink• end Don showed the rough drawings for the MacMechan book -- an 
111cellant Job, I teel that the ghost ot 11 .li.rch1e11 Jllll.St be pleased with all we 
haYe done. 



Friday, Ho-. 15 1946 
Shopping this mornin&. Bought a HH Scotch-ma.de leather 

suiteue at Simp•on '• -- $27, 50 -- the leather good but the look• traah,'. 
Abo bo~t a pair of lined leather t;:lovea for the colder air ot Ontario, 
~~;:~e ;::n~6'46ietl7 •1th Mother. 

Left Halifai 7 ,45 A,M, on the Ocean Limited. Rae Clattenburg 
also on the train bound for Toronto, ao I had lively company. Land,eape very 
drab through Bew Brunswick, not much eign of winter till we got out to walk a 
tew minutes at Riviere d:u Loup before goin& to bed -- the planks of the platform 
crackling with hard frost and a real bit• in the air, 
Sunda.y }foy 17/46 

Up at 7. washed and aha..-ed. Breakfast with C. in. diner, 
J.rrind at Montreal about 8.45 a,m., changed trains for 'foronto, Toron~o train 
left at 9.15 a.•. No eh&ir car but I got a Hat in a new and luxurious 1moking 

and so Journeyed comfortabl,. :round R,V.Harrh. K,C., and Dr, 
H,L. ("Herbie") Stewart aboard. Lunched with C. and 11 Herbie11 in the diner --
Stewart talking interminably about :European politic• -- hie fame a.a a radio 
commentator on that aubJect baa g1Yen him sort of mania and ad.a him a 
fearful bore, especially a.a hia voice is high and thin. 

5,45 p.m. arrhed Toronto, met in the station by a delegation -- George 
Stewart, George J'o1ter 1 Hugh Kane, Don Shepherd and Bill Deacon. Very nice of 
them. They e1corted me to a 1umptuoua little suite in the Royal York --
bedroom and 11tting room, two bathrooms, two radio•, two phonea. Upon a aide 
table stood all of drinks, ao we hohted a few ¥,d talked. Karie ta the 
pro•otion man of McClelland & Sten.rt and he has arranged a atrenuoue program 
for ••· l'e all went on to Stewart 'a house, where I aet Yr1. Stewart and 
their daughter, a handsome di Torcee who calla herseU Miu Stewart. More 
drt.iks, more talk. Much entertained b7 Toi-onto 1s fad -- eTer;rbo~ has in a 
cae:e a Bud&erygar bird -- known ae a •'bw!Q-11 -- a ,mall A.us~ralie.n 
~rakeet which utteraff gibberish, intermingled with intelli.le thin&e like 

Where 1& George 'P ' 11 or II GiTe us a kin. eh T II in a weird kind of wk.leper; 
and the finale of each performance 1• to let the bird out -- 1 t fliea about 
the room, perching on people 1s should.ere, head or the out-stretched f1nget'. 
RAther pr», t,1__. a bright green, with a long tail. Dinner in the Toronto 
suburb oiie r'o~ e":~""'"l th George and Dori• roster. '!'hey ban a fin• brick bun«alow 
beautifully furni•hed and decorated. gaaee room in basement, etc., -- no 
children -- Just another "bii.dU" bird. :Back to the Royal York at 1n 
George 1 s car. 
Uonda;r Nov 18/46 

Up at 8 a.m., tubbed and ah&ved. Breakfaat in main dining 
an ornate and solm place at that hour, At 10.45 i'oater and Kane took 

me off to th• Carlton Club for a quiz by the Toronto pren. Arrangements there 

:~1~~~1:.:~~!i;!:.~t::~ t!t!ff ~~u~:•1~:1r ~~!::~le:::;~-;~;!. o~f 
the pre&11 people late in arriving, and Hugh Kane and 11 Mike11 , anxioue to preaerve 
my dignit7, kept me out of sight until all were gathered -- I aat, auch unaed, 



a.nd cigarettes to pas11 the time, beaide a large aarbl• pool, 
part of the elaborate equipment of the club. Th• quh:, when finally 
I uthered into the conference roo•, waa not bad, in fact 11ome of the 
reportera ot than I waa of them; howe'fer Bill Deacon broke 
the ice and we bad a pleasant little 1fuorio came late, with 
a handsoae blonde, Miss MaciUllan, but I bad to hurey ••"¥ to q naxt •n&agement. 

Thia is Book We.itM and there •u a big luncheon sponsored by 
the lead.in& at the King :Id.ward hotel. I sat •1th the McLelland & 
Stewart party. which included Joyce Marshall, author of Tomorrow", 
a highly spicK nonl breu&ht out by Little Ilrown.,and Mcl.elland & Stewart, la1t 
year. She looks about 22. GuHt of honor at the luncheon wae Lf1ey Alexander, 
and a brightly dresHd and nry Jolly Santa came bouncin& in and 
presented her with a parcel of books tor her own. children. also were 
about 20 youn& and •o•en drHsed as fairy-tab charac tera -- bad 
taken part in Toronto great annual Parade Saturdq. Chhf 
speaker at the luncheon George Drew, a rud.d,y and ll&ll. of 
50 or 55, wboH 11ubject was "Books are be forntull.y- but it 
was all a bit out of a depth and I heard one comment at an 
adjoinin& table -- n 11obod,y but George Drew could get up and nothing in 

UnJ" 
affair I waa burrhd &1ffll' to an official reception in the office 

or u.a.,,or in City Hall. In the of a large group of 
photogt'ffhers, and whoH presence a 111"11t•IT to me f(that 
excepting Jobn wcLella.nd and George Stewart, Foster and Kane) Mr. Saunders 
ga•• •• an official welcome to Toronto, introduced .. to sneral city 
presented •e with an autographed copy of a book by Jack Haableton ( who 
present and chatted •1th me and preHnted with two 
to a box at the l'inter J'air -- the to which all Toronto crowding 
week. I by George Stewart that the are more 
precious than and that IMlD,7 Toronto folk would gin their 
for th•. I was grateful. but I Cit7 Ball I 
wa.s hurried to radio station CFR13, to record a broad.cut with Rex Frost, 
.A. long working out a script and then recording it. Got away at 
6 ruahed back to hotel to change and Then George roster drove me 
out to the Toronto where I had a dinner at the 1 • 

I waa to call at the liap1ar MoorH 1 house first, and we had a job finding it 
-- Hill -- and I arrhed lat• to find Moore peerin,; up and down 
the street for Thanked George, got in the car, dro..,e o•er to 

::;;:; ~!::r~~:/r~1:1~::r:~. y:~~h M;!~•Th~~~:.;:: .1:::·~~ ::::.7ur 
wt th handsome and witt)" wife, also Ma.so de la Roche. Moore Maso 
aa a turkey", and indeed •he 6o-i.h, thin, wrinkled, with a 
continual tr .. or of her head and handa, and hair d¥ed a bright baby blond.I, 

•h• chN'mtng and I bad a long and pleasant con•ersation with 
her &fterffl,#,ff,f dinner. 1'1 thin the past year or two aha a.o•ed into Toronto 

the extraordinary castle built for heraelf eomnhere in the 
with the firat profit.a of 1 Jalna"; but atill in an ivory tower, 



acareel:y know• what's going on in the world and doesn't want to know. Her 
latest book. another in the long Jalna seriH, h selling e::itre11ely well despite 
the critics, who haTe generally condnmed it as just 11 another sausage in the 
string11 , etc. I beline she ba• two adopted childnn ( now grown up) 
she acquired during her stq in Europe in the 1930'•: ahe lived for aone yea.re 
in Cornwall, and in Capri . She professed herself charmed with rq tale• of 
Nova Scotia, especially those in 11 Taabour11 • and aaked ae to tey and find a 
secluded cot.ta&• on the aeaahore near Linrpool for her next au.mm.er. 

Dear old Walter Allward asked how I liked the notion of this personal-
appearance tour, and added ver,- seriously, n Don't let them spoil you, Raddall. 
And don't ner be teapted. to 11Te in the city. Stay down there on the coast 
where 7ou are -- and stq as ;you are." M.iss de la Roche, on learnin& that 
I was to appear on a radio program called. 11 The Reader Takes 0Yer11 , threw up 
b.er hand• in. horror -- 11 Do you know what they do f 'l'hey pick your book to 
pieces there be!'ore your eyes, and before the ea.re of all the world -- I beard 
one , and the1 were sa1ing horrible things, and the poor author sounded so 
contused ! I wouldn't submit to that for the world ! 11 However. lloore 
spoke up, SB¥in& he had been chosen as one of the 11 readers", and while he had 
one or two criticisms to otter he was an adsir.r of Pride'• J'ancy and intended 
to .alee that fact clear. I laughed and said he was at 1i berty to sq anything 
he liked so long •• the author was given a fair chance to defend h.iaself. 

11118 de la Roche retired about 10 o 1clock, asking ae to be sure and get 
in touch with her again, especially if I could free -.y .. 1r from other engagements 
long enough to have dinner witb. her . The Moores and I left about 11 .30, Moore 
wanted to d.rin me into the city- but I instated on Hnding for a cab. He pointed 
out that it waa difficult i:o «et a cab far out ot the cU1 at thil hour, but 
that I could catch a tram at the foot of the strut which would ta.lee •• right 
to the hotel, Thia I did -- the Uoores•seein& •e to the traa. Had the traa 
pra.ctically to -.yHlf. :Back at the hotel, a drink, and then bed, 

Tue.day NOT lQ/46 
An Am11Sing thing this 110rning, The hotel desk Hnt up a chit 

to the effect that a MiH llackean and a Miss Helen Day had phoned in 111' absence, 
, and asked •• to call Buaber So-and-so. I recognised the DMH of two girle 

from Liverpool, so I dialed the mmber and a man'• TOice answered. I uked, 
11 Is Uia11 McKean there ? 11 He replied, 11 lleTer heard of her ! 11 I said, 11 Then 
ia Miss Helen Day there ? 11 To which he anawered abrupt11. 11 No ! -- Say. Bub, 
what kind of a Joint do 7ou think this b ? 11 I rang off' hastily. :&videntl.7 
the hotel deak bad got a wrong Spent of the at M.&,S. 
office, autograpb.ing copies of Pride'• :ranc,-, John McClelland asked me into 
hia aanctUII, aaid he had aometbing of great importance to tell .me. He is 
tall, erect, with sharp gr,q eyea, a long pointed nose, "Yer,- crisp in his 
speech, the thruster of' the f'ira -- George Stewart is the cheerful hail-fellow 
of the partnerah.ip, the back-slapper, the quaffer of' drinks. McClelland 
said that the long association of M.& S. with the New York firm of' Doubleda.7 
(IQ' U.S. publishers) was coming to an end next apring. Doubleday were about 
to establish their own Canadian branch in Toronto, and henceforth would 



handle their boon in Canada th .. HlTH. M.&S. are tb•rfore transferring their 
&Hociation to the »oaton fin of Little, :Brown & Co . McClelland atrongq urged 
me to do the aame, pointing out that in his opinion Doubleday ba4 nenr really 
pa.shed ,q book• in the U .s ., and they .bad to publhh ..,- short story 
collection•. He adai tted frankl7 that handling my boolca 1n Canada had become 
a Taluable part of M.& S. buaineH, and the7 did not want to loH it. 
Doubleday' were a huge corporation, a grasping lot, absolutely without e. s oul, 
and so on . 11th some of thh I could agree, for I have nner felt that 
Doubl<i~ !M.de llZU.Cb. effort t o &dve.nce the s &la of 3V books in the U. S . ; at 
the HJH ti•e I felt little assurance about the proposed transfer to Little. 
:Brown, and obT1oual7 M.& s. ·were looking out for themselves. I have always 
thought authors damned s1ll1 who keep shifting from one publisher to another, 
and I han often regretted cbang1Jl8' "ST :British publisher from :Blackwood to 
Hurst :Blackett, eTen t~ the provocation was very great. 

So I told Mc:Clalland that I did not lik• the notion of changing my U. S. 
publisher, aey more than I liked the notion of changing sy Canadian pu.blhhar , 
I would wait until Doublad.a,y broke the news to me about their Canadian branch. 
Then I would hll them. that 1 preferred to make a Hparate contra.ct for 41, 
Canadian publicat i on of ..,- books •1th McLalland & Stewart. If thq ware willing 
to do thh, and retain the U,S, publication for it would settle 
tht1 matter, If they inaishd I 11tat gin up Canadian publicatlon of my books 
by McClelland & Stewart, then I would seriously condder changing my U,S, 
publisher and would ao inform Doubled.a;,-. 11th this McClelland profaned him.aeU' 
content, 

A.t 12.30 I wt1nt to tht1 luncheon of the International iluanae .haociatlon. 
in .Arcadian Court, Dr.Zeidler, an expatriate German scientht. preaidt1d, but 
aoet of the ar• college aan from the U ,S. and Canada, liTing in Toronto. 
When called upon to speak, I add.reued them for 20 minutes , giving reiainhcencH 
of' rq de¥•. the then primitive apparatus and the 
meaoriH of the Titanic, llarconi 1• early- experimanh, etc , , which 
were still fresh in the of men with whoa I had worked. There followed a 
11 qu.estion period11 of 15 ( Ian Arm.our had introduced me . ) 

Got away about 2 p.m. and returned to M.&S.offica to autogaph more 
copie• of Pride 1s Fane,-. ( l!'hey have arranged to print 15,000 copies in their 
first edition, and have imported 3,000 copies of the U.S, edition 

:t!!:~/~i~:e!!: ~~0t:!!:r:.:v::.;o; :1:S:1: !:Ui;n!!ii!!;,.~)~i:'s. + 
want about 200 copies autographed for 

Mias Hutchinson, their chief editor, discuned future plan•. They are 
keen for •• to do the proposed book on Halifax, to com.e out in the spring of 
1949. A.lso they would like me to consider doing a book for boys, something above 
the ordinary sort, with 11teran- at7le, I said I would think it over, although 
I prefer to write for ad.ult 

George Stewart asked ••• 11 How are you. off for cuh T " I said I bad 
plent1, but he insisted on furnishing 111111 with $100, and later on another $100, 
sa,.ing that I would find expenses high in Ontario, and that he did not want 
118 to be out-of-pocket a cent on thh trip. 



f I returned to the hotel and dined alone in the Venetian retiring to 
1llY room to work on tM add.ran to the Canadian Club. Bae Clatt-111:nlrg h also 
at the Royal York, and phoned about 11.30; I invited down for a dri11k: before 
bed. Turned in soon after midnight and bad a good •lHp -- my first good aleep 

leaTing ho11e, 

WednHde,y, No ... ,20/46 
Spent the morning at 11.&S, office, chiefly with George 

Stewart, who repeated the things McClelland bad told me, and urged •• to atick 
with M,&S,, whateTer happened, He h a joTial sort, full of good atoriH about 
his early days on the road, Hlling books all over Canada -- Bibles, 
Oa.• tickled u. Re bad a line of cheap Bibles selling at 49 cenh. He uaed to 
fill a window with th.ea, tumbled in all an,-how, as if aome 
in•xha.1>,l-ible machine, with a large dgn reading: 

SJ.TAX weeps, when he •••• 

lHl31.XS 

aold aa cheap aa these ? 

I bad mentioned in conv.rsation with Bob Nebon the difficult7 of getUn& 
decent clothH rq local tailor, -- thay bad not had blu aerg• for six 
yeara, for instance. He took •• to his tailor. one F. Ro••• whose assi1tant 
aeasured for a blue serge •ult -- I chose the serge. ffll The coat. $62. 
I paid the usual deposit. $lo. and they ar• to Hnd the su.1 t on tc, •• at 
Liverpool -- ther• will be no opportunity for a "try-on", but that can't be 
helped. 

h Dr • .=:!s~!.u~~-~~=r;o~~·i;::~:;.;o:;,~f:J~~~H;:=t:~ 
intellectual, rarely smiling, briefly spoken. Other guests were I>r, Bob 
Dawson, a nath·e of Bridgewater N .s. who headad the Dawson Comeitsion on 
Poat-war rehabilitation in Nova Scotia 2 or 3 yMra ago; a pbaaan.t and 
,interesting sailor, Capt. de MarboU ( R,C,lf . , retired) and two o-f' the master•. 
W'e reached the headmaster•• little dining-room by going through the bo7 1a 
dining-ball and the kitchen. Afterward.a I ns asked to addreH the school 
in the Prqar Room. a capacious Mll wher• the bo71 sit on chaira in aharpl.r 
rblng tiara facing the dais where all the masters sit, with Dr. Mackenzie in 
the center, J.. table and a sort of lectern. I spoke 20 ainutee or so, telling 
how I went to eea at 15, and so•ething of DQ'" life, choosing of courae the 
thin&• tb&t might interest boys, but tryin& to gin them instructive 
as well • .A.bout 200 to 300 bo7e, aged 10 to 18. A. good audience. Afterward, 
a nuaber cRme up to be introduced or to get autographs, some If them from 
the Maritlmea, others who had tranlled with their par•nh in Bova Scotia 
-- one of thHe a aon of Dr. Bantin&, the insulin man, 

J..w&7 at 2.30, and George droYe 11e down-town to Sintpeon 1s big t1tore, I got 
hold of a nperaonal shopper", a Mias Labine, and gave her a list of thin&• 



unobtainabl• in No•a Scotia. which Mi tb had asked to get. il•o I described 
Edith to her with great care, and asked her to get a wBl'lll •carlet dreslling robe, 
and a. black afternoon dreH -- gave ah:e, etc,, aettin& a limit of $25 for each. 
Th••• are to be dalhered to M ,& S., who will for them and charge my 
royalty account, and forward them to Lherpool, 

On to M,& s. office to autograph a few more boon, and to order some 
boob for Tommy- and J'rancea. J.bout 5.30 I left •1th Geooge and we picked up 
Dorie downtown. She bad jut bought a fine Persian lamb coat and waa illlmeneely 
plaaHd with the world -- it was fun to watch her . She 1a a good counterpart to 
Geanc• -- ha 18 •err serious and preciH, ahe is lively, with enon.ous black 
eyH, and very much in love with him, Both in the earl7 30 1s, and married 
4 01' 5 79ars, I had Mayor Saunders I tickets to the l'inter J'air, but the 
notion of tting in a box amongst Toronto'• top-hate and decolletee had no 
appeal to me at all, •o when Rae Clattenburg came along we adjourned to lQ" 
•uite in the Royal York for drink:a and then went off for a aea-food dinner 
at a place called The Lobster . There we were and had abrimp cocktail, 
lobster soup, lobster Newburgh J I skipped the dHeert. J.bout 10 we 
return84 to the Ropl York, where we eat sipping drinks and talkin& until 

Rae and I escorted the l'oatere down to the main floor, where we 
found a dance in progreH in the Venetian Room -- Mark Kenney'• orchestra, 
G•orfe doaan 't dance, and my dancing style 18 old-fashioned, so Rae took 
Dorh out on the floor for a dance or two . Most of the dancers seemed to be 
colhge boys and girls, 811U1ing to watch - - the boys very debonair, the girls 
very elaborately dre91ed or undreHed -- the new strapless evening gown ghe• 
them an appearance of popping out of their too-tight clothes -- one girl in 
a flounced yellow thing looked like nothing so Jrt1Ch as a half-peeled banqa. 
To btij_at 2 a.11. 

Thursday Nov 21/46 
Phoned Mrs. Perry, widow of the Anglican parson N Saint 

Matthias, Halifax, when I was a boy, She aaked me to dinner bQ.t I had a 
predo\19 enga,;emant to go to dinner with Charles Bruce. Also phoned Colonel 
Corrigan -- sue thing. He thinkt: he will tour Nova Scotia in his car next 
aummer, end I in•ited him to •hit U9 in Liverpool. 

Lunch at the Shellbacka I Club, an exclusive bu.t vary ln:f'oraal group of 
Toronto ,-achhun who gather weekly' in a very di.reputable hotel -- the oni,-
place tbq can find in de.T• of crowded accommodation -- for a meal and 
a song together. An amusing thing occurred durln& the morning. M ,& S . bad 
d18tributed soae advance intonation about me and 111' hobbies. mentioning 
aaongst th.ft the fact that I practiH the art of callin& moose. Thia greatly 
intrigued evecybody- in Toronto and elsnhere and I found the new11-11en and 
women 11111ch more intereated in 111' aooae-calling than in the fact that I am. 
a writer. The Shellbacke a•ked if I would deaonatrata the art at their luncheon, 
and I agrHd, 10 Hu«h Kane phoned the 11UBeua, asking if ..... they had in 
their Indian section a They said Yea. Could h• borrow it t 
Yea again. Hugh, like the keen promotion be ia, scented some good publicity 

::!.~:::!/~~::~~!~: Ui,J$$$0frt!!:r;nd;a! ::~t:~/~l~!0
::~~ 



Oh it was sad, mighty sad, 
It was sad when that great ship 

went to the bottom. 
All the husbands and wives, little 

children lost their lives. 
It was sad when that great ship 

went down. * 
11. I i ,i, "ti,. :· 
/ Ji. .l .=, j J, 
\It , /4f (.l 
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But -tl'6t th• l.ut minute the IOU ... people phoned Kane. aakin& 11 What dH 
antler• do you wl•h T II And the truth cue out -- they hadn't a real mooa.-call 
at all -- so the etunt bad to be called off. 

I can't recall the name of the hotel. J. shabby and mysterious place, with 
signs indicating pauagH leading to a tavern below. ( I warned Ian Armour that 
if I did ghe a •oose-call in thh place I refuHd to be responai ble for what 
ffjjj might come in the door,) HU&Jl said he underatood there was a rather 
plush brothel in the upper part of the premises, 

The Shellbacks were foregathered in a emall priTate of couree, 
and .eating about 25 or 30. We had a quite good lunch. A big Jll8.n with a voice 
like a fog-born led in eilll:ing Hveral ....... chantiea, including one 
of-, favorite•, 11 Shenandoah", in which I joined . .And the chairman led them 
in the ainging of a lon& and doleful ballad on the of the Titanic, 
which they perforaed with guato.(On the line which mentioned the band playin& 
Nearer MY God T9 ThH, they all roH and aang aole11.11ly a ataTe of that 
mournful. h7mn.) It waa all good fun, and #I when Armour introduced ae as 
11 a former aailor with aome to tel111 , I got up and a few yarns 
about m;y own aea-going days, etc., which they receiTed with great applauae. 

The chairman then got up and informed ma that the ShellbacQ were unique 
in that e•ery member waa a copodore, and therefore the only- honor they could 
pa:r ne -- and they hoped I would accept -- was to make 11.e Honorary Vice-.A.dairal 
of the Shellbacka. It was put to a Yote and carried unanimously, wt th thunderous 
applauH; and I accepted the honor in all good cheer.,..( .. _C_Ql".rect},on here: 'f1rY 

c~a •~!:!~ti!• n!::0:~~ !!::;"~:~~1:! !:: =:!t~: Y~b,c;~!r:- the 
Shellbacka keep their •ailing era.rt.) There followed a period of' open 
talk, in which I answered about Bluenose and the sea. 

J.way at 2.15, and J'oater dron me to the Unhersity of Toronto School, where 
I was to the boy•. These boys are all selected for especial ability, and 
the school 1a a kind of proving-ground for prospective teacher• at the UniTeraity 
Headaaater named MacWurr&7, about 45, goodlookln& in an granite-faced 
fashion. The bo7a were gathered in a large assembly hall and there was the 
uaual large dala -- practically a stage in this case -- and aom• girls were 

, sitting in the balcon,y. Me.cl,furray opened the mHting and then t\U"D.ed 1t over 
to a aenior student named Symon•. a good.looking and well-•poken f'ellow of 18 
or 19. His introduction was unique -- he mentioned the facts about my career, 
said something of my work, and then called upon two or three other senior 
students, each of whom stood up and remarked upon •ome story or stories of min• 
which had impressed them., and why. ( One said, magnificently, that he'd II give 
a thou.aand dollara if I could be reading Blind Mac:Ue.ir again for the first time. 11 

Called upon to speak, I talked for half an hour about the Nova Scotia 
prhahersmen in the American Revolution, the Napoleonic 'Iara, and the War or 
1812. A question period followed - - and the questions were keen and well put --
which I Mawered. Then one of the senior students played a Yiol1n solo -- a 
gypsy- thing -- tr1 th great apiri t and feeling, with a girl accompanht. 

Away at 3.30 with Dr. WacMurray to call on Sidney Sm.1th, the Bluenose who 
h president of University of Toronto. Smith 1a a big am.Hing Cape Breton.er --



born on Port Hood Island -- big lwa.d, grey- hair clipped ver1 close, very eaay-
in his me.nner. We talked about Nova Scotia's baautiee and prospects for half an 
hour and then Macllurray and I withdrew. 

Foster and Kane were waiting for me, and carried me off to M,&S. to 
autograph more books -- apparently most of the girls in the plant and office 
want an autographed copy of Pride'• Janc7. At 6p.m. George roster took me to 
the Canadian Prea• office, where I picked up Charlie :Bruce, and we went on in 
George's car to Charlie'• house. Dinner there with Charlie and Mrs. Bruce and 
their three lhely sons. They long for Nova Scotia but there no prospect 
of getting be.ck there except on brief S'tUlmler vacationa, although Charlie ia 
maintaining the old home place on the ~•boro County shore and plan• to retire 
there some day. He still writee hia cl•an hard ven• -- it bas appeared in the 
Saturday Evening Poat, and last au.mmer his work was rated second only to l.arl 
Birney 1s by the committee on the Governor-General'• Award. Back to the Royal 
York b7 taxi at 11.30, and so to bed. 

Friday Nov 22/46 . 
Slept late and -- 1UX'Ul7 ! -- had breakfast in my room, Lunch 

with the editorial staff of Maclean'• Magazine at the University Club, in a 
private dining room. Napier Moore presided, although of course .Mac1ean 1s Wag. 
now baa chief editor .A.rt Irwin; others prHent were .lrt May-a•, Ralph J.llen, 
R.G.J,nglin, John Clare, N.O.Bonbteel, A.S.Marshall, Hal Waaaon, Scott Young. 
They discussed lqll" work with enthusiasm, qiioting from this story and that --
l"'in se.id they had looked back and found that Maclean 18 had run 19 of my 
short atoriea -- more than any other Canadian writer. Young asked me how mu.ch 
Maclean'• paid•• for rq first abort story, and when I said $6o Moore denied it 
indlgnantl7. I insisted, wh.ile the others roared, and Moore finally •aid h• 
would " look it up. n Thia led to the point of the luncheon -- Maclean 1 111 are 
anxious to have more of JfJY work, and Irwin is re&ey to pay $300 for a short 
story and at least $200 for a brief article, from. JfJY pen at any' time. ( A big 
jUllp fro• HtH 192g and Moore'• $6o ! ) lla7ae mentioned. with an elaborate 
caaualne••• that Norlian Reilly Raine ( the nTIJ.gboat Annie" author) bad submitted 
a novelette through his a&ent for first-run in Maclean 1 a only' yeaterday. 

I said 1 bad been more or less wholly occupied with novels since 1g4o but 
would keep Maclean' a in mind when I wrote a short story or had an idea for en 
article. We then removed to the Maclean Building-, where Irwin showed m.e through 
the big plant -- the first time I ha.d aeen aau-production or ~lines, Som• 
of the machinH are really uncaniv -- the one that tonea out faulty copha, 
for instance, Irwin says Yaclean 1s are building an entirely new plant soaewhere 
outside the city and expect to move into it next year, 

In the editorial officH I spotted a painting- of Scabby Lou on the wall, 
done to illustrate the story 11 Tit for Tat11 ( which Moore rejected in 1929 and 
bought gladly at HCond-hand in 1939 from one Goch, who represented himself as 
ay agent.) At once I said, 11 Look here, I 1d like to have that painting." 
The editors drew long mouths, one -- llayH, I think -- said ao•ething about 
being very proud of it, and having had it for a long time, and there was nothing 
to take ita place. I said they could get other illustrations but thia one in 



particular ehould be •in•. So Moore -,ery coaanded that the painting 
be proper!¥ fraaed and Hnt to Ll.verpool with the of Maclean'•· 
Had some private talk with Irwin, wb.o hinted that 80118 he would like to 
haYe a seriou• discuedon with l!le, in which he would make me an important 
proposition -- on rq next visit to Toronto. next year perhaps, say 7 I said I'd 
be interested to hear it, and let it go at that. 

Back to the hotel. Bill Sclater phoned. I invited and his wife GladT9 
to ha'H dinner with me and to accompll,DT to the 1 tonight. 
(Bill bae Ju•t completed book about the destroyer ~. in which he aened 
during the late war,) They c-.e -- Gl&ey• Sllater a tall and pretty girl with 
a Scotch accent although she baa lived in Toronto her parents 
ceme there in the 1920 1s. 'le had dril'UCI, in my suite, ilan Philips, whoa I 
•• a sailor in Liverpool during the war, phoned and caae up and joined ue in 
a drink. He ia now with the National Film Board. Dinner in the main dining 
roo• of the Royal York . Then the Sclaters came on wt th me to the rooms of th• 
Canadian AutheD•' .Association, Toronto branch • The 11 Ule aHnbly room wae 
J ... ed with people. who presided, informed it wae the biggest 
gathering of Toronto writers since Charlea G,D,Roberte caae there on hie return 

Eu.rope in the 1920 1•. Several familiar -- Elsie Pomeroy, Maida 
Parlow French, Charlie Bruce, Joye• Marshall, :rrank McDowell ("Chazlplain Road") 
amon&•t tbn.. Bill Deacon and hill wife -- Deacon introduced in & nice little 

I ask•d th• what I ehould talk about and they said at " YourHlf, 
how you cue to write, how you work, and on, " for halt an hour or so 
I risked the wrath of the gods, Followed the usual barrage of quHtiona, which 
I answered as beat I could -- this au.et have lasted nearly an hour, all ve17 
chatty and informal. Then refrnhments -- coffee and 11&11.dwichH etc. Maey 

about my work, and -- what 11eemed to --about BQ"Self. 
Deacon explained that I had remained ale.of eo long from the C .J..J. . that man, 
Canadian writers had the i11preuion I waa stiff-necked and awollen~headed by 
IIQI" own eucceas; they n01f found me 11 easy and modest" and were agreeably surprised. 

Back to the hotel about 11 with the and eat late over drinD 
while Bill epun some or his tall yarns. One particularly tall -- how 
Father MacDonald, the priHt who is brother to Angus L, MacDonald, wae discovered 
in Halifax on a drunken spree, and how Bill and another naval officer, at the 
&dairal1e r~st, the Rev. Mac back to Cape Breton in a naval car, 
along with a German eubsrin• whom they were ta.kin& tG Sydne7 for 
qu.e11tioning; and how, driving along the D1or ehore in the dark, they ca• 
upon a deer in the road, and all got out -- including the German prisoner --
and took at the deer with a rnolver \lelonging to one of the Hcort. 

The Sclater11 departed about 1 a.m, But I got little aleep. Tonight was the 
end of the 'linter !'air, alwa;rs celebrated ln Toronto by an alcoholic epree; 
much in the corridor• of tag -- men and in evening drH• --
and until 3 platoons of drunks pouring out of the hotel and yelling and 
singin« and tooting car in the hotel parking lot. My ro011• are on the 
6th floor but the air wu cold and clear and the racket poured in my open window. 
Couldn I t help reflecting that this wu Toronto the Good, and that Bey group 
att .. pting tbie kind or thing in our s11&.ll Nova Scotia town would ban been 
whisked err to Jail in Jig-time. 



Saturdg, lloT 23/46 
I am rarely in rq hotel room except in the early part of 

the m.ornin& and late at night, but when I am the phone rings constutly --
and I find chi ts clipped to •Y door -- people who ban phoned and left muabera 
to call -- most of them naval people whom I met in Liverpool and Halifa.i: durin« 
the lat• war. Some come to the hotel and we have a drink together, Thh makes 
a he&TJ" drain on rq 11 qiior suppl,-, provided b;y U. ,& S., and I don I t like to 
a•k them for aore; 10 this morn111g I went to a store of the Ontario Liquor 
Comminion and bought two bottle• ot rum -- all I could get on ray perm.it --
which I obtained after a coaplicated rigmarole ot identification, etc, The 
liqu.or-•uppl;y b regulated much more strictly here than in Nova Scotia -- •o 
far as •tranger• are concerned, &n7bow -- and ;yet I have •een downright 
drunkenneu here in the City- of Churchea than I can remember M7"here or any 
time since Edith and I visited :Bermuda in the early 1930 111. 

Lunch tod.a_y was rather an ordeal -- W:.&S, had invited lo4 people --
Toronto'• top cni,t, accordlD& to Kane -- and the food was aerved buffet style 
in the Royal York'• 11 libr&r711 --I did.J1 1t •ee a book in the room, a big cheaber 
furnished lib an ilDllenae drawing ro011. McClelland, Stnart and I formed a 
little receiving line at the door, and I •a• introduced to an apparently- endlen 
jlroceaaion of well H,-,111:111,, drHsed people, mo•t of whom of course were 
unknown to me, and whoa• names I cannot even remember. :B .K.Sandwell reiaain• in 
rq mind -- a man well bated in Halifax for remark• in Saturday Night about 
the 1945 naval riot there -- what I 1d read of bia writing• had given ae the 
impression of an intellectual snob, and now his face somehow confirmed it, 
though he was pleasant enough. Bed Pratt th.e poet, and his wife. UndoubteillJ' 
the strildng people were an .American, Cameron of the Little, Brown Collp&DJ' 
-- whoa George Stewart was particularly anxious for me to meet -- and his 
protege, Richard .A.ld.rid«e th• 7oung .Australian author who fOtt&ht in Greece in 
the late war -- both ju.st returned from a big-gaae hunt in Horthern Ontario, 

an\:ih~!n:~a!\ !!edr!!ri:dw!:nanby !;::i~:\he gathering 
( in a littl\li aside, ·of course) and I refused, pleading waarinen with so 
much talldng in the past few days. However, 1' Sandy-11 Sanderson of the Toronto 
Public Library urged me to say aomething, I consented, Sanderson cliabed on 
a •ofa and 8JUlounced that I would speak -- as if I were the Delphian oracle 
iteelf -- and I got up and uttered my- pleasure at ao JD8l'l¥ charming 
people, threw in what 1 hope were •om• witty- remarks, and eat down amid a 
patter of polite applause. 

Spent the remainder of the afternoon in my suite with Napier U.Oore, 
J'rank Willia and Jame1 Scott, who are to •peak on the 11Reader Tak:H Over11 

radio affair with me, The thing is to be impromptu -- no prepared ecript 
-- but there wa• considerable di•cuuion of the book, and Scott outlined in 
a rough-end-ready fuhion the general course of the broadcast so that we could 
f1 t our into the allotted. 

Dinner at the Carleton Club with George and Doria Joater, Hugh and Dorotey 
Kane, and help ( 11 Mike11 ) Weatherill, Bu.t firat we all went out to Isn 
.Armour •s place in west Toronto for drinks and a chat. Ye had a ... ry 11 ttle 



,_ 
dinner. Then on to Maple Lea! Gardens, where at the invitation of Jred Morrow, 
aana«•r of the Gardena, 11 lllke 11 and I sat in hie box and bad a fine Tin of the 
gaaa. I anjo7ed e..-ery minute of it -- Toronto Maple Lea.rs versus Detroit Redwinga 
-- the Detroit all in red, a aP9ctaculer touch to a apectaeular game. Detroit 
won 4-2. Plenty ot lia excitement in the t¥tYc1 period, when two or thrH ti•H 
the game dluolYed into a tight on the ice. Once Syl App1, the Maple Leafs I captain 
and idol of all Toronto, got a penalty for fighting end enryone in the place 
-- 16,000 people according to Morrow ( 13,000 seated and 3,000 standing) -- Juaped 
up and boo 1d, a terrific uproar. Ga7e Stuart (who played on the Navy- hockey teaa 
in Halifax du.ring the war) went headlong into the boards and waa knocked out tor 
two 111..nutH, but reswaed. plq later on, 

Between the periode I went down •1th Morrow to the board and was 
introduced to the directora of th.e Gardena -- two of' tha Bova Scotian• -- Tory, 
a brother of' the late lieut-governor of' 11.S., and Macleod, a f'oner president 
of the CanMian :Bank: of Commerce. I also aet and talked briefl.7 ri th the 
aanager of' the Maple Leaf teaa, the famous Connie 8-ythe, a short H+f,f crisp 
tough-talking man with piercing grey qH, limping from the wound b.e •~tained 
while aerving in Normand,y in the late war; also the great King Clancy,(" the 
greatest hocke.:r plqer of all ti .. " according to Morrow) idol of the early 
1930 1s, who is now a referee, 

I was not permitted to visit the plqers after the game, as they were 
tired, but :Bob Helson had procured a new hockey stick somewhere and had it 
aut@t;l'aphed by the entire Maple Leaf te&111, for rq son Tolllll\Y. 

After the game we went on to George Stnart •e fo~inks and talk -- the 
Fosters, Kane., :Ellicia Smith and fiancee, lliH Stewart, and llr. & Mrs. nrack 
Johnson ( Johnson is J1M&&9r of the Royal York.) Doria J'oater IIMle a 11 ttle 
speech, regretting that I 1d been uns.ble to bring 'IQ'" wife to Toronto, as they 
would. like to ba·n entertained her, and 1>resenting ae, f'or --r •if•, with a 
v•ry~'~bametic kit in a leather carr;yi11g caH. :Back to the hotel rith the 
Johnaona at 2.30 a,a, 

Sund.av Nov 24 /'4.6 
Skipped brealcf'ast and lay in bed most of the morning, not 

sleeping, but goin& o·rer in my mind the -.a.terial for tomorrow's address to 
the Canadian Club. It is to be broadcast, a thing I bad not anticipated, and 
Kane should have warned me; but I haYe deterained not to use a script -- I 
detest "speakers" who get up and read ort a long acreed,and fancy neryone 
real• the sue. Want down ror lunch but could not eat 1111ch, rq stoaach ..-ery 
qu.eer -- "butterf'liea11 --due to the nenoua atr&in of the past few day• quit. 
as much u the strange rood and 11trong drinks. Raining lightl.7 outdde --
had to gi..-e up the notion of a walk -- no exercise since leaving 

Spent or the afternoon loafing, reading, haunted by a notion that I 
shall an awful botch of the addreaa to111orrow. which Kane warns ae is 
"important". George Fo•ter c&11.e about 4 o'clock and carried •• of'f to hh 
ho••• where Doria aened dinner in the kitchen and we all talked noneenH 
for hours, 

At fH 10.30 George drove me to the CBC studios, af red brick Georgian 



building, formerly a girl• 1 school, and ha.-ing the look of a proepercnui Toronto 
merchant ho•e say about 1890, J.t 11 we went on the air -- Napier lloore, 
Frank Scott and sittin,; about a table -- while George 
and Ura. Moore watched us through the thick glau of the operator'• booth. 

and Moore had each one or criticbma to offer -- Moore thOU&ht 
Dolainde '• dying speech in Pride 'a Fancy too long and too lucid for belief --
" re•inda me of the dying father in a Victorian melodrama." -- to which I retorted 
that " I refuse to H ha.-e IDl" book reduced to your theatrical memoriea, Moore," 
and added that any la,,,.er or notary could give of dying men making 
long and lucid wills and testaments, In general, ho,re.-er, they were enthusiastic 
about th• book and said so, reading a long extract about the buildin& of 
the ship, and Moore waxing: lyrical about the of the Nova Scotia 
countryside. The atudio made a record of the thing, in addition to the 
"li.-e" broadcast, that it may be re-broadcast in the Maritimea later on. 
(McClelland & Stewart will wire .a.1th when to lhten,) 

.lfter all thh we all adjourned to my roo11a at the Royal York for 
and a yarn -- Mrs. Moore, a dull fffHf woman, came along with Napier 

aha refuses to 11t91' alone in their fine new house -- there is a female 
maniac next door who turns in fire alarms and insists that the Moores are 
murdering a pair of 'Bnglish 11 ref~es" in their baHment. Moore, who like• 
talk:ing, related this and other adnnturas with their uncomfortable neighbor 
and appeared to be enjoy-in& the whole thing. They all left abO'a.t midnight. 
I had a poor 

Monda:y:, No.- 25/46 
Got up late, tubbed, aha.-ed. went without breakfast again, 

to ghe my fluttering a chance to settle down, .A.t 12.30 went down to 
a big dining room where the Canadian Club ware foregathered -- about 200 man, 
all of the keen, well groomed and tailored Toronto bwaineH executiYe type --
and it is actually a type. They were pleasant enough bu.t I wondered how many of 
them would have a genuine intereat in what I bad come to talk about -- the 
Nova Scotia pri.-ateera and their part in Canada'• story. As the approached, 
a small black microphone waa pinned to the lapel of rq coat, .A. radio engineer 
aat manipulating instruments on a little balcoey, and when the red light glowed 
I began to talk. It waa a simple reel tal of what seemed to me a romantic and 
ad.-enturoua chapter in history -- no funny stories -- no oratory. I managed to 

right on the aecond of the half hour, and sat down feeling that I had 
bored them all, and al though of them came to shake my hand aftenrards and 
say nice things, I retain a strong 1mpreaaion that most of the gatherin& felt 
a bit let-down by the distinguished author u ad.nrtiHd by M.& S. 

George Stewart, John lkClelland, Foster, Kane. and a number of book-trade 
people were there in a party. They went with me to my roo•a and •• had a chat 
before George rushed me off to the autographing party at Simpson 1s 
Got there a bit late and Miss Orford, manager of the book department, informed 
me as I came in the door, " Mr, Baddall, your public •.• " wa.ving a hand towards 
a man of people clutchin& copies of Pride's Fanq • 

.A.s always at theae af'faira, I had insisted tb&t the autographing be don• 
at a decent diatance from the counter where the books were sold, and Simpson'• 



had e.rrant;ed a table on a little dais, well acreened with potted palms. etc., 
at a discreet dhtance froa the clink of cash. NevertbeleH Kane had arr&n&ed 
a of painted illustrations of Pride'• Yancy about it, andfprominent 
sign telling who and what I waa, and ae the people filed past I felt rather 
lii:e a monkey in the zoo, They were men and women -- about 1 man to 3 women --
with an occasional round-ey--4. school-girl, all with a book to be autographed, 
ao•e with copiH of 1111'" other books aa well, 

I scribbled aw9¥. Here and there a tam.iliar face turned up, •Hffl,,UIU"' 
HUHU_,11...,lfUI ... H usu.ally" a M:ral man l 'd met in NoT& Scotia during 
the war; but presenti,- I was aware of 3 7oun& women standin& patiently at 
the right. I looked up and saw Gerry Ba.in, .Adelaide McKean and Rose Maclean 
(forget their urrhd names) a charming trio, all Lherpool. I jUlllped 
up and shook hands and talked with the111. for a minute, while :!lash bulbs popped 
as the news photographer took pictures; and later a reporter asked the 
for th•ir nues and some detail of their acquaintance with ae, etc, 1 told 
Adelaide McKean the MU.Sing sequel to her telephone messa&e on Nov.19th, and 
we bad a good lau«h. I inTited them to dinner with me but they couldn't make 
up their mind• ( I should baTe invited their husbands, 1 suppose) and George 
l!'oster gently but :t'irml:, got IHI back to the busineaa of autographimg, 

J. young man with a fair moustache informed me he waa Keith E<I&a.r -- a writer 
of abort etories, 110 I bad heard, with a very good opinion of himself -- he 
wu anxious to haTe a convereation but the waiting line of people ll&de it 
hlpouible, and after eo11e jerq phrases here and there he diaa_ppear~ .,,, . fi_rst 
getting me to autograph hie cow of Pride's Jane:,, a.tM --J. R'-'"' {~) 

Back to th• hotel at 5, Mrs, George Harley phoned, saying her husband 
was bedridden now, and begging me to co11e out and aee ( I the Harley• 
in LiTerpool during the late war,) 1 went out to dinner at the l!'oa tars 1 , and 
got George to drive out to Harley's houH before going on to Stewart••· 
Harley was an infantry officer in the fiht German war, wounded several time,, 

;::o:~::er;:t!. b::e 1: r~::~;~»::::k:::k:~ U::!~r~a:i;;:o: 
We found him in a bedroom on the ground floor, suffering from some 

mysterious grangrenous condition.J,n his right leg, and facing the prospect of 
having his right leg ampu.tated W: the hip, NeTertheless he was the most 
cheerful man I had met in Toronto. He wantei someone to talk to, and for an 
hour be rattled on, giving account of hilariou11 ad.Tenturea in the arm;y in 
J:ngland and l'ranc•, and how in 1919 F .13 ,llcCurdy wanted to hire him at $200 
per month, not because he wu a supposedly good bond salesman but becau•• 
1,13. wanted him to play on the 'fanderer• 1 football team, 

George and Doria and I went on to George Stewart 1• for a 7arn and a drink. 
Back to the Ro79-l York at midnight, Anotht:r convention in progress and 
platoons of bibulou11 salesaen staggering u_p and down the foyer and the halls, 



Button qui h a and •• had an 1111Ualn« party. After leaving th• club 
bt we all drove to ... the old red~brick Mnsion in north Toronto (next to Dent'• 

place) which K.&S. are convert!~ !or me u an office bw.ldinc. 
'1 3 0.orge St.wart. Joater, Kane and I left Toronto 'bJ' train !or 

London, a 2½ hour trip. V•ry cora!ortabl• in th• chair car, st .. art bringing 
out th• in•Yl table bottl• ot Scotch and th• porter t•tcb.104 le• and sod.a, 

~:~::n •:t t::.i~:x~n :::!~ :o::!!;:~~i~::: ~!:• i:1:t r!:: :~:: :!. t~l~~:. 
t l London oewape.per .an, a cbar:ain& f•llow ••11 versed in local history. My 
a lcnowled&• of local geograJ>b¥ rather vague, but I we.a pl .. aed to lsarn that the 
1 local ri•rer is the ThaaH, and th• sceoe of Proctor'• det .. t lllld 'l'ecuaa•h'• 
a death in th• war ot 1812 lie• about 4o d.ownatre11a. •• bad an 
t dhcuuion of that caapaign, which bas aln.)"• int.rested. ••• llliott 

amon«•t oth•r thingt, that TecuaHh 1 • bo~ wu rnond th• thld and 
buried secr•tlT by hia Indiana, according to tradition in the local trib•. 
I that H•nry Clay u••d to bo&et the pou•nion ot a rasor atrop 
-a. T•CUllHh '• akin, but llliott laU&hed and said the Yanks w•r• very 
adept at akinning str•n&•ra and 1Ting about 1 t a!terwarb. 

Later. in Stewart'• rooa, had a talk with ••nd•ll Hol.aH, proprietor of 
I the biggHt bookshop in London., 6~ish, thick grey hair slicked back, a 

granite tac• but a Hl'lH of bwlor. To bed at but •~t a rotten 
night, Th• w•atber au&Q", aiat7 outside, and I found it impouible to abut 
ott the beat in th• bedroom. ( J.11 these Ontario people haat their too 
au.eh, the &Ter-«9 t~ratu.re indoors al~• to •• 75 or 80 degreH.) 
Spent aost of the night pacin& th• carpet in ay paJ ..... , cigartlttH, 
or 171118 on the bed regarding th• red ensign onr the cit7 hall oi,posite, 
flapping 1.anpidl7 in the night air, and 1i t with th• rid~ glow of tha neon 

~
• in the s\reet below. 'l'be atreet apparentq waa a ttv"ough!ar• !or 

1 •es trucks, ot thn lm«•, with •nginu roaring lllte airplanu, and 
t ey kept pauing through all night. 

Wednesdaz: Jl'oy•b•r 27/46 
Got up tired, and th• 110rning tub wu unretrHhing. 

10 dron outside the city for an unscheduled Yhlt to th• Uninralt,- of 
Western Ontario, • tine place Ht in trH• and terraced fields stret•hing 
awa,y on &11 sldH. Inside the ma.in door I bumped into a bo,- from L1Yerpool, 
:Id.ward Dor•,-, tak.i-n& a course at U.W.0. Diaco·nred that I wu expected to 
addrHII th• claH in AdYanCed Inglish Li teratur• for ¾ hour and t to 
qu.utions - - one or the little Kane waa continuali,,-
fflHI popping on me. Profeaeor in charge or the class proYed to be Jewett, 
tormerl7 a teacher at Dal.bouah. Th• room proYed too !or the gathering, 
and •• adjourned to • larger one. I talked about wr1 ting •• a car"r, giving 
Ill" own experience !or what it waa worth. e:z-Hrvice in th• clan, and 
there were athrward•, in !act I had to br•ak awq at latt for 
a brief with Dr, lox, the retiring head of the unhersi ty, and th•n 
a dash by tad 'beck: to the c1t7. 

llMched th• hotel barel7 in tor the Canadian Club luncheon, which 
I waa to addr•••· Bot nen to wash. bne had advised tbu I would apeak: 



:~::t!t: !:~:1:np;!;:t;:::1a ~; !n~~:~~ft1i{.~"f{~i~:/~;:;r t!~0 m=:~a 1 bad 
been advised I would speak on the privateering dey's, that none of them had beard 
the broadcast from Toronto, and I 1d better speak as advertised, So I repeated 
the address 1 1d llade to the Canadian Club in i'oronto, and did it much better, 
not having the demoniacal microphone clipped to m:, chest this time. 

Afterwards many came up and chatted wt th me, including at least 
on• bishop ( London, I 1a:. told, is a great religious center, as well as a 
center or culture in we1tern Ontario) and John Harley, a brother of George. 
Chairman was a man named CrotlTft, a brother I believe of the movie actor 
Hume Cronyu. 

1111111.ediatel.y I got awq from the luncheon I bad to dash to my roo• for 
a wuh, then off to the London Public Library- and J.rt ltuseua, a splendid 
modern building well equipped and financed., and doi!J8' a wide work in th• 
communi t7. Wendell Holmes had arranged a big )ublic reception in the J.rt 
Galler,- ( he'd inued 1,000 inTitationa !) and for 3 aolid houra I atood on 
ray weary feet. sipping tea and nibbling the moat dainty (and least nourishing) 
sandwiches l eTer saw in my life, making poll te conTersation with a procession 
that consisted largel7 of women in or old age. S1d and Mary Passmore 
came in and we had a refreshing chat, then the procession went on. Towards 
the last l felt that l would drop to the floor and fall dead asleep any 
moaent. It wouldn 1 t haTe seemed so bad if the lad.lea were good conTeraat1onalists 
but most of them seeaed either awed or bored or perhapa merely- curioua to 
hear what a writ.r's Toice waa like, At any rate I had to rack m:, brains for 
thin&• to f# s~, to be pleasant and courteous when th• the in 
me wanted to yell hell and damnation to the whole show . 

When final17 I got awey I Ya& angry with Stewart and Kane, feeling the7 
should he.ve re.cued me before, and when we got to the hotel room I started 
to tell them in plain sea idiom what I thoU&ht of the whole thing, but poor 
old Stewart begged, tt Don't eay it ? Don't say it ! M -- reading my face and 
temper -- and after a drink or two I was able to see the hwnorou.s side of 
it, 

Left the hotel and boarded the train for toronto at 6.30, bad a good 
dinner aboard. Once the train stopped for no apparent reason in a small 
a'tation, and Stewart wondered aloud how long we were stopping there, I aaid, 
11 Not long, I hope, or Kane will have me out on the back platform makirl.8 a 
speech to the International Brotherhood of Trainmen." Kane grinned, 

Reached Toronto 9 and George Stewart said Goodby"• and went home. 
Foster and I caught the train to Ottawa at 11,25, after walking up and down 
the platform with Dorh • who had come down to Goodby'•, 

Had a 11 bedroom11 on the train, a comfo~ale 11 ttle coop, windowless 
but with e:zcellent Tentilation. a b•rth. and a moat 1118.TT&lloua chair --
you pulled up the padded seat and behold. it was a water-closet; you pulled 
down the back• and out Jullped a .-uh-basin coaplete with hot and cold water 
tap• and soap. Turned in and had a fair sleep -- actually too tired to 
sleep properly. 



Thurada,y ?fo'y 28/46 
Up at 7 .30 •·•·• shaved and washed, Train got into Ottawa 

at S: •·•· 'fud to the Chat.au Laurier, where •• found that, Bl.though Kane 
had written for 3 weelcs 9&0, our would not be reac!Jr until 
noon at th• Mrlieat. :B:reakf'ast in the cafeteria, where •• ••t Don Heasley, 
e friend of '•• and I ••• able to wash and cbange my ln hi• 

Checked our baggage and went out to n:plore the ParliU!ent building•. 
J. light anow on the ground and the air qw. te hcellent Tien or the cii7 
from the top of the iae11orlal tower; it 11t111t be .-ery beautiful in SU1110er, The 
clt7 ltul:f h web than I bad expected -- about the of Halifax. 

I am to apaak: to the Ottawa branch of the Canadian .AuthDDe' haoclation , 
10 we hunted up its current president, Borman Dowd, a person who is 
no• edl tor of a labor ma&azlne and baa his in the Coagreaa of Labor 
building. He uahered us into the conference room -- very smartJ,7 furnished --
and a newa photographer ebowed up. with W.J .Hurlow of the Ottaw"E._itlsen. 
(Burlow waa one of the who awarded my Pied Piper of Dipper Creak the 
Go•rernor-Ganeral 111 Award in 111-3). 

'l'he llhotographer took pictures of Foster, Hurlow, Dowi and f9"Hlt standing 
together, and one or two of a;y-Hlf sitting at the deak cuetomarily occupied 
by Mosher, leader of the railway ( J"oeter W8fl worried lest someone 
identify the scene and denounce •• a.a another writer 11 red11 at heart !) 

Dori. inf'ormed that fff4 he had arranged a small luncheon at the TIICJ. 
( the on4'" private d.iningroom available) where I could meet the executive 
committee of the Ottawa C,A.A., eo we went down there and had a very nice 
lunch. About 20 people including hwaorcru.s Robert Steed, who said 
that the great need of the day .,... a book he intended to write entitled, 
nHow To Refrain From Writing a Novel". lilfred l,gglHton and wife there. 
Aa wnial I was called upon to speak -- an unexpected blow -- but I managed 
to say • few about the writer 1s trade etc. I asked what I should speak 
about at the general gathering of Ottawa writer• and litterateure tonight, 
Again the reply •-;, 11 Talk abo1:l tHflff. youreelf. Everyone 1a curioue about 
;rou.n ( '-:- 1 ( ) · 

We talking long and in!ormal17, and then :roster rushed•• off to 
an autographing part;r at Hope'• book-ahop, where we found a long line of 
people waiting. A8&,in familiar facH -- a grey-haired wo111&n •ho• I 
recognhed aa Violet Smardon, a classu.te at Chebucto School in Halifax in 
1917; y01JD8 Alan Rafuse, of Li'Yerpool, now in the Bank of lfoya Scotia branch 
here; Kn. J .L.Illsley ( I autographed her book, n 'l'o J .L. and hel.¥n lllelq, 
with every good wish, 11 and wondered if I ahould add a pious pr8Jer for ••rcy 
on tq 1946 inc:oae tax.) A daughter of Link Hunt'•• married to a chap in the 
Canadian dipllqmatic service. A 7oung ea.ilor in the R.C .N., who inforaed 
me he bad been stationed at Caaperdown during the late war, and that the 
fisher-folk there still remembered and talked of 11p da;rs a.a a wireleu 
operator th.re in 1922. An old gentleman who presented with an old cow 
of Black.wood containing a short etory b;y John ltuc:han, and autographed by 
ltuc:ban hi•elf, :i:.pt bu.17 scrawling ur;;y- a ignatu.re until 5 then off to 
the hotel and stiff drinks of Ne Plue Ultra whhke;r. One room onl7 was 
available, but it had. twin beda and plent1 of ao Foster and I took off 



our shoes and made ourselves comfortable. Ordered a dinner aent up to the roo11., 
-- s*p cocktail, roast turkey with ric•, •tewed corn, mashed potato•s, hot 
rolls, ice cream and pineapple coupe, and coffee, Phew ! 

(Forgfot to mention that on our way to Hope•• we dron with Wilfred 
Eggleston and Dowd to the art gallery for a peep at the great painting of 
the coronation of George 6th, donated to Britain bJ'" Canada, Australia and 
South Africa as a •yabol of loya.lt7, and •oon to go ov•rseaa to its permanent 
home. A aagnificent thing. I had an impreasion that I could p11t out hand 
and feel the folds of the vehet robes .• ) 

At 8 o 1clock George accompa.nhd ma to the Senate building, where in 
a roomy audience chamber I found 100 or 10 m•n and wo11en gathered -- the 
C .A.A. and their gu.Ht•. I was in good ( the whiskey perhaps) and the 
acoutics were excellent, and as my subj.ct was the easiest in the world 

(I talked about myself and s:, career 11••1MUll,H for ¾ hour) ther. was little 
effort required. Foster told me afterward.a I was brilliant, and II Why don't you 
talk like that alW'o/1 T". I reminded of my old phobia -- that bad luck 
always comes of blowing one 1a own born -- and told him (not for the first time) 
that I 1d got along ver7 well for 15 years without any- of this Jawin.g and posing, 

After I sat down there was the CU9toJIIBl"y question-and-answer business, 
which everyone Hamed to enjoy • .lctually I think this much better than a 
speech, for people are able to ask what they really want to know. It wa1i a 
very friendly affair and, shaking handa with people afterwards, I heard once 
more what I 1d been told at the C .A.A. meeting in Toronto -- that 'fllY' aloofneae 
from other Canadian writers for aaq 7ears had given an impression of 
snobbishness, whereas in the flesh I was anything but a anob. I could onl7 •81' 
that I regarded my writing with all hW11ilit7, and that my 11 aloofness11 was 
limply a matter of geograpb;y. As I left with Foster, Evelyn Tufte was 
waiting by the door for a final word. She waa one of Andrew Merkel I s group 
of NOva Scotia poeta in the 1920 's --the7 called themaelvH "The Song 
Fishermen" and included Robert Norwood, Bliss Carman. Stewart Mccawley, Ethel 
Butler amongst others, he waa 11aid to be in love with Norwood then -- she 
has been Hparated IIBDY' years from her husband, Rolcie Tufts of l'olfville --
bu.t for many years has been the Ottawa corrliispondent of the Halifax 
Herald. She is now 60-iah, pluap, well-llHff# dressed, hea.ily- rouged and 
Powdered, and with her hair dy"ed the baby blond that Mazo de la Roche 
affect.. Her newapa.per reporte of parliaaentary doings are tart and to 
the point that I WU surpriHd to find her rather gwahing in conversation, 
calling •• 11 Uy dear boy ••. how tired you. au.at be ••• and what a bore, all 
this , .. bu.t you 111111t face your public , •. bear 7our burden • .. everyone 1 s 

:!;~~ =~t;:n~:: :!!hg~u/;:!:h!e;t • .~:!;1':/~/!!a~:n:n:o tk) 
J'inally I got away, back to the Chateau, had a good hot bath, a drink 

and bed. Had a fine sleep, the first in many days, God be thanked. 
Friday Nov 29/46 

A snowstorm blowing all night. We bad shut off the heat in 
our room and opened the window wide and the temperature was frigid. Checked 
out of the hotel and left Ottawa by- the 9 a,11 . train. No diner, but we had 
a •rery nice buffet breakfast. Sun very bright on the new-fallen snow outside, 



.i.rrind Montreal about 11.30 a.m. Hugh Kane met us at the station. and 
he had got fine rooms for us at the Mount Royal - - newly dec~hd and v.ry 
au.rt. Kane had evidently done aoiae energetic adverthing, for in the lobby, 
the elevator• and elsewhere there ware whispers of II That 1s hi•" and M That'• 
Raddle the famous writer" , and ao on, and I found slips of paper pushed under 
the door of av room with requests for an autograph, and other alipa, copiea 
of my books, and even autograph book8, awaiting '1113' aignature at the desk. 
Foster of courae was delighted - - he regards me with a pride almost motherly-
and thinks all thh is merel;y my Jua t due. 

Kane had thought of .-varythin& -- a fine arr9¥ of whhke:y, rum and sherry 
on a table in my room, with soda, ice, ginger ala, ate, and an Brl"a¥ of glaseea, 
all for the reception of the Montreal preH, which arrived promptly- -- Hveral 
young wo•en and one or two men, a photographer, and Rod Kenned¥, on• or the 
edi tore or the Family Herald and Weekly Star. 

Kane had the original drawings for the Literary Guild.'• booklet on 
Priie '• lane¥, and I was photographed with one of them for a background. 
Once agail:l the preaa waa interaated in ay moose-calling hobby than anything 
elH, and later I waa disllll81'ed to find one of theH photographa taking up 
half a page of the Montreal Herald ( I looked as it I 1d been drunk and disorderly 
for at least 3 d.aya HHff) •1th the capt103 NOVELIST A.ND M.OOSI/CALLBR. 

Moat inte~ting of the preu women was a Miss Campbell, a pretty girl fJJDm 
ldmonton, whoee rather is a Nova Scotian, 

After the reporters had departed, Kane, J'os ter and I took Kenned.7 down 
to lunch with ua. He launched into a long criticism of Pride's Fancy, 8&3'ing 
1 t jaa too short, and that I 1d failed to uke the 11101t of the Tarious al tuationa, 
He then asked it I would selling aer ial rl&h,tl in it, and I replied 
"Wot at pretent -- the book'• barely out . " He then offered me $750 for the 
aer i.al rights in Roger SUdden. Thia was interesting, for onl7 7 or g months 
ago be telephoned me from Montreal offering exactly $100 for the ••rial rights 
in Roger, and I refused. I told him to write me a letter uJd.ng hia best 
offer tor Roger Sudden, and I would consider it, .And we left it at that, 

I spent the afternoon shopping for one or two gifts f 11D :rrancea and 
Tommy-, and Tentured "into D1A1llerds to bu,y some silk underwear for Edith. 

Dinner with !'oater in the cofhe-abop or the Mount Royal . Then orr to 
Tudor Hall, an auditorium with elaborate wood panellin& in the upper atory or 
a big department store , where I addressed the Maritime 11'om.en '• Club on 
"Non Scotia Humor". They bad brought ltfl their hwibande and other lllll• gueetl 
and the plac• was fill•d. I found 19J"t11f on a platform in the full and painful 
glare of a set or Klieg lights -- like a 110Tie aat -- flanked on one side by 
Mra . .A. .D.Rosa, president of the club. and on the other by Mra. (A.G.?) llacbod 0 

president of the Montreal branch or the C .A .A. . , who introduced to the 
audience. Mrs. Rosa paased a booklet giTing detail or the program.r:ie so 
far this year -- the speeches wer• all on a Tery high plane and. I wondered 
how T11¥ examplH of the homely ~lu.enoae humor would be r~•d. Hown•r, 
I got up and dellTered it with all the gusto at rq comoand, and waa rHarded 
by a well-bred titter and before long downright laughter. I suspect it waa 
a relief after all that had gone before, A baritone rendered some aea aonga, 
and a ~ the closed I was surrounded by friendly- people shaking my band 



and telling me about their homes in Nova Scotia, lln Brunawick and p .E.l. 
One ra'!-h•r incoragruoua visitor -- llarb•rt llowa.t - - one-time lieutenant in my 
father a and now a prosperou• pablic-relation• expert . .A. ;year or two 
ago hia servicH were engaged by the organised Canadian Jewry to pat in an 
intense propaganda in favor of 11Palest1ne for the Jew•" -- Ii~ to the 
propaganda being done in the U.S. and elsewhere under s1•1lar auapicee. He 
has bHn. at it with gr .. t skill and energ;y. La•t year he tried to take advantage 
of ftJ¥ acquaintance, invitin& me to preside over a mass meeting in the Lord 
Nelson, Ralifax, at which speakers would be provided, and (what he failed to 
add) a resolution paHed calling upon the l3ri tish government to take 1 ta hands 
off Palestine. I smelled the rat and refund. ( He got Dr. H.L.Stewart instead,) 

Mowat phoned the Mount Royal 7ester!Ul.7 suggested a lunch together but I 
was cold. Now here he waa. But he got little chance to talk with all these 
people buzzing about me and before long he diaappeared. 

Shook bands with a •on of Grace Macleod Roa:ers and autographed a cop:, of 
P .F. for her. (She is no• 80-iah and ailing, living in Tanouth,N,S., I beliwn,) 
A dark young man nam•d J'reeman who•• father came from Milton • .A. man from North 
QJJ..ens who knew Scabby Lou, the Indian. Another who knew Eph Hunt. .A. la.,er 
named Harrison and his charming blond wife, both natins of S;ydne;y,5.S. (Hi• 
father was aayor of Sydney for aeveral years.) 

Back to the hotel• drinks, and bed. 

Saturdaz, Nov 39/46 
Sharp cold, the traffic in the strHh grinding the n .. 

ano• to a brown dust. Walked with J'oater to Burton'• l3ook Store and autographed 
a fn copiea of P .Y. for Hoare, ~oung i:ngliahman, veteran of th• R .N. in the 
late war who bas latel7 purchaHd the bookshop. On the way back to the hotel 
I bought some p&elal&es of ahelled nuts and a bottle of challpagne (Pommery Sec) 
to take home. There didn I t Hem to be IIUCh can~ in th• shop•, and I decided 
to try Moir 1s in Halifax. Kane inform.•d that he couldn't get anything 
but an upper berth in the Sunday train for Halifax, ao I told hin " If I 1m 
going to travel that high I Jngbt u well fly," and asked him to book a seat 
in the TC.A. plane leaving DorYal airport for Halifax on llonda;y. I have avoided 
fl.ring so far on thie trip, having in mind the alight but perman•nt dea:tneH 
in my right ear which resulted from my flying trip to Montreal in 143; but 
I' have no love for trains and the prospect of an upper berth decide·d 11e to 
risk it. 

At 1 p,m. I attend•d a luncheon in "/Ill' honor at the Ritt-Carlton, given 
by the Montreal branch of the C.A ,.A., llrs. Macleod presided, and introduc•d •e 
once again} , I had asked her what subject I should chooae to speak upon, and 
got the invariable answer, "Yourself. 11 Thia I did, talking chiefly about the 
v&l'7ing and curious turns of fortune which bent at leaet one Canadian writer. 
(Anoth•r week or two of this would be demoralizing.) They seemed to like it. 
and afterwards there was the usual handshaking and friendly conversation. 
JlB.na&ed to have a few words in a corner with Grace Campbell and Hugh McLennan, 
llrs, ff Campbell h 50-iah, blue eyes, greying Mir, plump, with a fresh and 
youthful skin, very simple and natural, the wife of a United Church minister. 
I had seen JlcLennan twice, once ;years ago, and once laat June, when I got 
the impression of a clever but conceited young aan. In conYersation I found 



him quite a good fellow although inclined to talk a bit loftily about literature 
1 --the rHult or a classical education. perh&p•~ but of cour•• bis own novels 
,11 I are distinctly earthy (to say the least) in spota. One of his teachers at 

Dalhousie (no than the profound Dr. H.L ,Stewart) sq• that McLennan had 
a second-rate mind, Well, it is too e&rl.r yet to Ju.d&• the truth of that, 
McL.nnan is 39 and lookl au.ch 7ounger, and has hh but before 

j dragged •• &wtq' to an autographing party in the book Hction of == 1:/~:.:i~::· r~:!n -~ ;;::" 1~~fr:0 :~:1:!!~~gI~ttn::;ic•~1:'1:~ :n 
old school.ate in Halifax -- fHUlf.,UOHIHCIHIIMlfl..., Noella (nee) 
Seaborne of Liverpool. pleaeure was in recognising l',J ,Gray', of the 
Marconi Coapany-, the man who interHted hlmHlf in getting •• a post as 
wireleH operator at Partri~• Island, back in the spring of 1919, I did not 
recognise hia wife until ahe put a book ln front of to sign and muraured, 
1 lt'bat the ;years have done to 7ou and ae, Yr. Raddall !11 ln h.r broad Scotch 
accent after all the year a. 

Alec '11111aas, of New York, came along ln the line with hia bat pulled 
oTer hi• eye•, hoping to escape recognition for a mo1Hnt, but I'd spotted 
in the line and, without lookil'l8 up, scre.wled II To Alec Willi&H - - the old 
ao-and-ao " in hia copy of Pride' a J'ancy. Great glee on the part of his two 
.American companions, who also had booka to e.utograph - - there had been a bet, 
it seems. 

Got away- after a busy hour or so, and after a we.ah at the hotel went 
with l!'oster and Kane to baTe dinner with Kane'• people at their in the 
outskirt•, A most charming and interHting couple - - both originally- from 
Belfast and BpM-kin& the soft north-Irish accent. Captain Kllne is 
a retired shipma.ater -- went to sea in aquare-r1u-r11 u a boy and for many 
years commanded ateaaera of the Head line, includillf: the 11 Fanad Head", which 
I remembered from 'a:/ wirelHs-opere.ting ~ - fHHH l'or 7ears now he has 
liYed in Montreal, connected with Lloyds or aome other aarlne-insurance 
inTHtigation work. A grand dinner, Afterwards the captain bHtowed. 
upon a fine Brazilian cigar, one of a box he had been keeping a long ti••• 
He failed to notice that some sort of maggot had riddled one ·end of' it -- I 
coulO. see the beast, · e. 8J11All white thing -- but I IIIBJl&&ed to snip off most of 
the infected area with "IIIY pocket-knife unpercehed, and enjoyed my-

After dinner he took u. down to hi• den, a fine long room in the ba1eaent 
lin•d with paintin&a of' 1hipa, and a collection of 1hip -- one of the 
"Bluenose" that fairly made me green with en-yy -- and a 11 brary of book• about 
1hip11 and the Ha. I could if-"• stayed there cheerfully- for a week, and in 
fact w-e 1p1nt moat of the e~ing talking oYer the T&riou.a ahipe and poring 
ovar the book• . The captain spun aome good yarne. I liked the incident 
of hi• arreet ln a Peruvian port for uttering an of'f•n•h• reaark about the 
local biahop . Hb 1htp11&te lltc)cy- Sheridan had pert1u&ded. hia to come to the 
cathedral and see the cel•bration of and u the :Bishop appeared in his 
c~,ible young Kane uttered, too loudl.7, Who's the old baiter in the 
~sar T11 Someone b•hind understood :lngliah and Kane waa r .. oved and 
thrown in the Jaq , llicky finally persuaded the police that Kane no 
harm, and on Kane s releaa• snorted to him, " Now will 7• learn to keep 7our 
mouth abut, ye black Pr .. b7terian T 11 



Baek to the hotel by tram -- anow fallin&. lilat talking to Foeter till 3 a .m. 

Sunday I Dec 1/46 
Very cold this morning . '!Jent to lunch at Murray Chipma.n 1s 

--a large and very ornah home -- he IMlrTied a Labatt, of the weal thy brewing 
family. Fellow gu .. h were a Mr. and Mrs. Langton ( he collect~d ether 
and is something of an expert) and a MiH (long French name which I didn't 
catch), very tall and aoigiu(e and intelligent . Left by taxi at 3 p.m . 

Shortly after arriving back at the hotel, W .A.Kibble phoned - -
Hilda's hu1band -- she has refu.ed to live with hla etnce they aeparn ted 
during the war. He begged me to see him, 110 I lnvi ted him to lunch with me 
to•orrow. Dinner with George f Foster at the Cafe Martin ( 11 Mother Martin ' s") 
-- a huge meal - - 110ft lights and BUSic -- aaw Bae C 1s friand the tall Miss 

of New Glasgow, there. Ba.ck to the hotel, Roy Hammond and · 
Dorotey Sweet phoned and came up to ffl1' room, and we aat and talked over 
drirtn till 11 p.11. 

Monday Dec 2/46 
Slept late , 11 Kibbee11 came up to my roo• about 11.30 and 

we bad whiakiH and talked. Wanta me to use rsq inflll&nce to pera·uade Hild.a 
to resume their marriage. Told him Hilda a grown woman and makes her own 
decisions. Trans-Canada Airw~a phoned saying Flight 22 will be delayed 
4o minutes -- no reason given . Gives me plenty of time for lunch. 

Took Kibbee down to the coffee-shop for lunch . Foster cae• along about 
12,30 and aaw me to the TC.A. cab acrose the etreet from the Mount Royal. 
On weighing my baggage in 'l'C.l office found it 4o lb11 overweight, for which 
t bad to pay extra, Girl at the counter bad been reading the papers, for 
ahe asked me the right •~ to pronounce 'fliY" name - a subject of some debate 
in Montreal. Mr. Claude Harrison ther'e, eeeing hi• wlfe off for Nova Scotia. 
( Met them at the Maritime Women's Club affair on Friday.) 

At Dorval airport lllY" handbag mining -- crut chauffeur threw it into the 
plane at the laat moment. Only 4 pauengere in the plane, iDCluding Kr-11. 
Harrl•on and a17sel!. Usual throbbing and deafnees as plane rose, lrJ.t this 
wore off and thenceforth I had no diacomfort atff all. 0.-ercast end 
blowing at Dorval but in a minute or two we were above the clouds in bright 
sunshine, and before long the air cleared and there waa a fine view of 
the,.,., landscape all the way across Maine . Plane too1:t off about 2 p . m. 
Set my watch ahead 1 hour as we passed over Millinocket, 

'l'alldng with Mra. Harrison most of the way. She ls a good-looking blond 
woman whose age I pu.t at 35 or leas until she showed me a snapebot of her 
daughter, a«ed 29-odd, and looking exactly like her . 

Our fellow-pasaengera, two silent middle-aged men, got off the plane 
when it descended at :Blinville, a God-forsaken and bitter cold place 
which liee roughly half •8¥ between Fredericton and St. John, ( I bad hoped 
to get a glimpse of Fredericton from the air -- the etewardeBB said it 
could be seen at a distance though it la not on the direct route -- but 

:~1~:0!~!~ :n:n~~:t:~ n~t~~_!!•~~~•~~!~~:•!~f::•i~.~;~~le) 



Plane stopped 10 minutes at - - the crew walked off end l eft 
the tail door open, so that the interior became frigid end we bad to put on 
our coats and Tb.en TC.A. depend for heatin& on the plane exhaust, 
and in winter become like ice-boxes eoon after the en&inee ,top. J'or this 
re1t.eon no water is carried for waahing -- it would freeae -- and 
when you wish to wash, the stnardeas pours some hot water from a 
fluk upon a towel , with which you retiref to a small in the 
tail . Tb.ere, before a mirror, you daub your hand.a and face with the wet 
towel. Also there is a ru!..atl ~. the aeat lined with green plush, 
a hole, and tank: beneath -- like an old-fashioned country 

pri"T7. On the outer aide of the door to and futened to 
it, is the little drop-table where the atewardeae prepares your 11eal. 

It was dusk when we flew off and soon we were flying 
in bright which glinted on the polished and was 
·nry lo'Hly. We flew over St.John -- a a.mall patchwork of yellow 
fa;r below -- and as we drew over the dark waters of J'und7 the ltewardesa 
aerved our meal -- a deep pasteboard. tr9¥ with a top pierced for the ,Hf 
cup, plate, salt and pepper shakers, etc, 110 that they cannot fall out 
in bum:p7 goin&. :lxcellent coffee a thermos, of course), cold sliced 
ham, Mashed potato, lettuce and chopped sall.d, pickles, a roll, a piece of 
cake, a smal 1 bowl of tinned peacaes. 

We felt very grand, with the whole plane to - - practically 
a private flight . I asked the stewardess wey there were no other 
and answered cau.tiouslJr that air travel had fallen off when the cold 
weather began . Bu.t I suspect it was partly due to a aeries of bad plane 
crashes within the past month, in New found.lend and elsewhere, with hee.VJ' 
fatalitieti, which haTe me.de headlines in all the newapapera. 

We suet have paned over Lawrencetown but I aaw no lighta, indeed 
the whole stretch acrou Nova Scotia on this route seemed to be dark woodland 
-- until suddenly the plane began to loae altitude and I saw the 
of Bedford and close to starboard the twin red lights which the top• 
of the radio u.sta. of CHNS . We croHed :Bedford :Basin with an excellent 
Ti- of the traffic speeding along the Ba.sin •bore, and pu,aed over 
Halifax al•oat direct17 along the line of :Barrill8ton Street - - very beautiful 
with i ta colored Neon lights and signs, in feet the whole ci t7 looked 
urvellous with i ta close network of lights refleited on newly-fallen snow 
-- like Fairyland. We over Point Pleasant and the plane circled 
out to sea beyond McHe.b 1a Island to make the run in to airport. 
Landed at 6.30 Halifax time -- exactfy 3! hours flying time from Montreal 
--ao!llething like 450 or just under 500 miles, 

Harrison was taking the plane for Sydney ao I said Goodbye and 
hopped into the TCJ. cab. J,. long and slow drive through Dartmouth, 

the harbor on the ferry, and through the Halifax atreeta , A&ain I 
was aau.Hd by the fact that it takes aa long to go by car Dartmouth 
airport to Mother'• flat in west Halifax, u it takes the plane to go 
fro• Moncton or :Blianille to Dartaouth. 

The plane trip was quite pleannt -- the air a bit buapy over :Blianille 
and again over Dartaouth aa we came down, but nothing uncomfortable. 



A good quiet nen1ng with Mother and Hilda, Herbert Gamester there, 
I pro•ieed Newel to atop in Halitu on ..., we,- back to autograph a few books 
for Bendelier and 1 and I shall do that tomorrow, 

Dec 3/46 
J.. bright, cold day, Walked into town thia IIHflt 

afternoon, autographed booka for Bendelier, who HJ'& P,r, ia selling 11 like 
hot cakes• but that otherwhe ia d:u.11, Re e:x-oects to 
"take n bad ride11 on 11'111 Bird's book, 11 Sunrise for Peter" --the B,yerson 

::p!:id w~;. co~!:~\!1:o ~m C Mf~'t,20ii~~ '~; ::!~~/~nf:1"~e --
aut,graphed books for her. Then to Eaton'•• where lliH le.be. had a 
pile ot books waiting for.,, me, Yent to Moir'• shop -- no can~ in sight, 
The,- pu.t out 1m&ll batches on the from time to time, bu.t are 

up b7 those who wait. However, Bendelier got me four boxes of 
chocolatH throU&h, some !IO'Bteriou1 channel of hil own; and Herbert Gamester 
got me two boxH of cho¢,ate bars from the canteen at the Doclqard, which 
should see my- family through Christmas. l'alked back to 166 Chebu.cto Road 
-- bitter cold crosain& oYer Citadel Hill but I enjoyed 1t a:fter thHe 
weeks without eaercise --Mother aerYed a fine dinner. Gamester and Hilda 
came in later and we sat talking until midnight, 

Wednesday I>ec 4/46 
Taxi to the station at 7,10. Checked rq two 

took the handbag into the car with me. Train pulled out 7 ,30. 'l'he carf 
Yer7 ahabb7 and dirt7, with a sprinkling of paHengera, moatl7 7oung 
lumberjacka going to the pulpwood cem.p• at St, Kargaret 1 a Bay, and 1ailor11 
and goir'18 to Lunenburg, Hap. a ;yarn in the smoker with two sailor• 
~u.at back fro• Jamaica, where the;y had taken the former fishing schooner 

Baligonian". She ns aold to Jqa.ican owners -- llll8DJ" of the Lunenburg 
•chooners have been aold in the WHt Ind.lei alnce 1939. including the 
fuou.a "Bluenose", lost off Haiti last January. For a t111e these men had 
sailed in "Haligoni11.n" for the new owner, to Belize and elsewhere, carr;y1ng 
••all pa.ckaf::e freight to isolated ports; but finally the owner told them 
he could hire a negro crew for $4o per •onth and shipped them home -- bf 
air Jamaica to Miami, and thence by train to Nova Scotia. 

Arrived Liverpool in an almost deserted train at 12 noon. Ta.xi home, 
and found my family all well and eager to hear the story of IQ" adventures 
in the wilds of Ontario. Y.&S. had sent on the packages, 'l'oamy 1s hockey 
stick etc. J.. pile of mail, including a letter from Doubleda;y, hinting 
at a contra.ct nOlf for my next book, 
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